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Introduction
More than just a buzzword, cloud computing as a trend is here to stay. Nowadays, it has been increasingly more widely accepted such utility-like way to deliver and consume IT recourses. Industrial reports have suggested that corporate IT spending on cloud computing will increase by 42% in 2015, and by year 2018, more than 60% of the companies will have at least half their software and infrastructure in cloud [9] .
The National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) defines cloud computing as "a model for enabling convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (for example, networks, servers, storage, applications, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service-provider interaction" [27] . There are three commonly recognized delivery models of cloud computing, namely software-as-a service (SaaS) (e.g. Salesforce.com cloud-based customer relationship management software delivered over the Internet), platform-as-a-service (PaaS) (e.g. Google's App Engine upon which various application can be developed, distributed and hosted), and infrastructure-as-a-service (IaaS) (e.g. Amazon Web Service that offers remote computing services) [19, 23] .
The underlying technology of cloud-based IT solutions is not new and has been in existence for a long time. However, the maturation of cloud computing as a new business model is deemed to be revolutionary. The advantages provided by this new way of consuming computing resources, such as low/minimal entry costs, pay-as-you-go mode, and great flexibility and scalability, have on the one hand levelled the playing field for small and medium organizations with less resources, and on the other hand provided productivity boost, cost efficiency, and innovation potential for all organizations [23, 40] . Existing research on cloud computing, though still in its nascent stage, has investigated various issues on adoption of cloud computing from user (individual or organizational) perspective, including adoption intention [5, 16, 32] , industry specific risk benefit analysis [26] , economic and structural impact of adoption [28, 37] , and governance related issues associated with cloud-based solutions [43] .
Despite the academic interests being focused on the user side, the profound influences brought about by cloud computing are also present on the vendor side. Over the recent years, we have seen new players, such as Salesforce.com and Amazon, introducing the new business models and obtaining first-mover advantages. In parallel, traditional software vendors, such as Microsoft and SAP, are also making the transition to cloud-based business models [11] . An industrial report back in 2012 showed that all IT vendors have already more or less engaged in cloud using diversified strategy, and though the landscape of the vendor market has being shifting towards the new delivery mode, major cloud vendors are still dominated by the incumbents who managed to make the transition with a few exceptions (e.g., Salesforce, Amazon, and Google) [36] . For instance, with a comprehensive strategy focusing on "cloud-first design," Microsoft is going full force with the transition to cloud on SaaS, PaaS and IaaS levels; whereas SAP managed the shift towards offering their software on cloud through buying and partnering with other vendors at other levels [8] . For these adapters, the shift towards cloud is more than just delivering IT solutions in a new way. More importantly, it also concerns with how to manage the whole value chain and business network under the new circumstances, as cloud computing symbolizes a paradigm transition regarding IT servitization [3, 23] .
While existing literature on cloud computing show great interest in uncovering whether and how IT users adopt the technology, the conceptual understanding of how these transition processes for IT vendors go about are still scarce. Therefore, we choose to approach the phenomenon of cloud computing transition from the software vendor side in a business-to-business (B2B) setting, a context that is still rarely studied. More specifically, we are interested in the transition of traditional make-toshelf software vendor to a cloud world and correspondent business model. Our intention is to uncover the management challenges surrounding this process caused by technological evolution, and hence shed light on not only the transition process of the organization itself, but also the evolution of the larger ecosystem that is built around the existing business model.
We use a revelatory case study by focusing on a Nordic ERP vendor and its transition towards a SaaSbased cloud model. We use the ecosystem literature as theoretical lens, since previous research has concluded that contemporary software developments cannot be viewed in isolation, and thus, one has to consider the system and infrastructure they are part of [1] . Thereby, contributing towards an increased understanding of the effects of cloud computing per se, also to business transition in general, we seek to explain how the cloud computing, as a technology innovation, affects the software vendor ecosystem.
Literature Review
In this section, we review cloud computing related literature, with a specific emphasis of the studies taking the vendor perspective.
More often than a technological innovation, cloud computing is deemed as an innovative business model of delivering IT services [23] . The current market of cloud computing has seen the emergence of new players as well as transition of established ones operating at all three levels: Amazon, EMC, and AT&T in providing raw computing and data storage services, IBM, Google, and Microsoft in providing platform services, and finally Salesforce.com and SAP in providing applications and enterprise systems [23, 40] .
From the customer perspective, it has been widely discussed in the literature the unique characteristics associated with cloud-based IT solutions that differ from the traditional ones and hence provide potential benefits for organizations that have not been realized before. To begin with, cost efficiency is among the most important factor that attracts cloud adoption [2, 40] . On one hand, the pay-as-you-go or subscription-based payment model has liberated organizations from upfront capital investment when it comes to purchasing IT solutions [25] , and hence significantly lowered the entry barrier of acquiring IT resources for smaller organizations [23] . On the other hand, for larger organizations, cost efficiency can be achieved through consolidating data centers or locating data centers in places with lower operation costs [10] . Other benefits of cloud computing include increased elasticity (the capability to scale up and down IT resources) [19, 23] , decreased demand for IT skills or expertise (as IT operations are outsourced through cloud computing technologies) [21] , and enhanced innovation potential [23, 40] . At the same time, cloud computing related concerns, such as privacy and security issues [30] , and the phenomenon of shadow IT and loss of control for central IT department within organizations [43] , have also been largely debated as risks associated with cloud computing adoption. Existing literature on cloud computing has focused on the user adoption by engaging in the discussions of pertinent risks and benefits for a certain organization [42] or a specific industry [26] .
However, from the vendor perspective, how such new model of IT delivery is associated with new ways and mindset in doing business has not been addressed to the same extent. For established (incumbent) players who are adapting to the new market, the transition is multi-facet. First of all, the business model of cloud computing implies a different revenue stream: instead of relying on upfront license fee, IT vendors are now collecting periodic subscription fee, suggesting that the key to survival under the new circumstance is to keep the cash flow going, which, in other words, means retaining customers [20] . Financially, this renders as a challenge, as such delivery model is considered to have significantly decreased switching costs for customers [11] .
Second of all, cloud computing is an instance of the latest shift towards servitization of IT or "information systems in services" [3] . When IT solutions are no longer provided as physical products but as services over the Internet, customers' expectations and requirements also change accordingly [6, 40] . For instance, Venters and Whitley [40] have uncovered and classified different desires from cloud users, which suggests that cloud computing is expected to provide equivalent services as traditional solutions, and more, namely variety, abstraction, scalability from a technical point of view, and simplicity, creativity, and efficiency from a service point of view. Therefore, it can be argued that IT vendors nowadays are providers of IT capabilities, rendering profound implications for how to operationalize IT services in correspondent ways, and also how to handle customer interactions. For instance, many of the cloud vendors mentioned above operate around a user community where open innovation is flourishing [19] , suggesting a paradigm shift from treating customers as value exchangers to value co-creators [39] .
Additionally, IT vendors do not exist in isolation, but collaborate with a wide range of partners, e.g. Value-added-Resellers (VAR), who can be retailers, mediators, and consultants [31] . Such industrial partnership is also likely to be influenced by the new business model of cloud computing which provides the opportunities for IT vendors to sell directly to the customers and hence eliminate middle links (i.e., disintermediation). On the other hand, other types of mediators emerge: the so-called integrators or enablers who provide services to "facilitate the delivery, adoption, and use of cloud computing" [23:183] . Therefore, one could argue that the transition is the one of the whole ecosystem surrounding the IT industry, as we see old players going out of business, and new players of various types emerging to power.
Ecosystem
We adopt the lens of ecosystem in understanding the transition of IT vendors in light of cloud computing, so as to understand the change across the industrial network. The term ecosystem originally comes from biology [38] and was popularized in business research by Moore [24] . An ecosystem is defined as a co-opetitive environment in which symbiotic relationships are formed to create mutual value for its stakeholders [4, 33, 34] . In the literature, four features of ecosystems stand out.
First, an ecosystem is characterized by simultaneous competition and cooperation, so called co-opetition [7, 41] . Micro-level analysis depicts some stakeholders as direct competitors, while macro-level analysis depicts the same stakeholders as mutually dependent on the success of the ecosystem as a whole. In some setting there may be some degree of collaboration with other stakeholders in the ecosystem, resulting in strategic networks.
Second, a key success factor for a prosperous ecosystem is the relationship among the stakeholders in the ecosystem. For the individual stakeholders, this is partly a matter of managing resource dependencies. Stakeholders in the ecosystem that control important resources can exercise power over other stakeholders and can capture a larger part of the ecosystem's total revenues. However, if the stakeholders that control key resources hold the "keystone advantage" are exercising too much pressure relative to the other stakeholders, it might be fatal to the ecosystem as a whole, and as a consequence, may damage the business of the keystone stakeholders as well [18] .
Third, ecosystems have observable differences. For example, within a business ecosystem, certain stakeholders can have closer relations than other stakeholders. One can even talk about ecosystems of ecosystems. As an analytical construct, this leads to a problem of stakeholder inclusion: which level of analysis to use and where to draw the borders for an ecosystem? The problem of inclusion is not unique to ecosystems, but is a classical problem in social theory that has been discussed extensively in prior literature [22] .
Fourth, characteristic of ecosystems is that they are not stable, but are constantly evolving. Continuous adaptations in the relationships between ecosystem stakeholders across the micro, meso and macro-levels make ecosystems dynamic. The systemic properties of an ecosystem means that changes in one of the ecosystems entities will trigger responses and changes in other entities. As a consequence, "ecosystems are essentially defined by the active shaping of relationships between their members" [33:2] .
Previous research has observed that ecosystems transform rapidly along with technological innovations that alter conditions for the business landscape [14, 45, 46] . New technology generations are fundamentally reshaping the traditional logic, as business processes become intertwined with surrounding technology ecosystems [4] . This is also true in the software ecosystems.
We conceptualize a software ecosystem as one that exists in a fusion relation [13] to technologies, in which the technologies form part of a technology ecosystem. Adomavicius et al. [1: 201] define a technology ecosystem as "system of interrelated technologies that influence each other's evolution and development." The definition is based on the view of evolving components of complex technologies as being mutually interdependent [15, 17] . Consequently, from the consumer side, the selection of a specific technology is associated with a decision to join a particular business network that operates in a specific technological regime with interoperable technologies [35] .
Methodology
We conduct a revelatory case study [44] . A revelatory case is a case that gives the researchers the unique opportunity to investigate the phenomenon of interests (ibid). The case company for our study, ERP Co 1 , is a leading vendor of various enterprise systems in the SMEs (small and medium enterprises) market.
For the purpose of this paper, we investigate the (still on-going) process of which ERP Co made the shift towards a SaaS-based business model. The company was chosen because of its revelatory nature in 1) understanding the business transition associated with technological changes; 2) revealing the change dynamics across the whole ecosystem [44] .
Data collection and analysis
Primary source of data has been interviews with six key informants from the top management, including innovation managers and representatives for the new SaaS platform. An interview guide was prepared with short introduction to the approach and setting for the interview and questions that would act as guide through the interview. The questions were structured to provide input on various aspects of ERP Co' s transition towards the new business model. For example: "Which changes will SaaS introduce for ERP Co's distribution channel partners?" This was designed to collect an understanding of the interviewees' view on the impacts of SaaS on the whole business network.
With the primary data in place the analysis of primary data could be initiated. Participant opinions were reviewed and analyzed to verify the sufficiency of the collected data and the suitability for the later research impact on the business ecosystem during transition at ERP Co.
Case background
ERP Co is a leading vendor of enterprise resource planning (ERP), customer relationship management (CRM), and human resource management (HRM) systems in the European market for small and medium sized enterprises (SME). 1 A pseudo name was used to ensure anonymity of the company.
ERP Co was founded in the mid-1990s as provider of marine software. The current CEO joined in 1997 when the company was at the brink of bankruptcy. The first strategic choice made as the new CEO was to switch the focus of ERP Co toward providing "need-to-have" software rather than "nice-
In 2006, a financial buyer acquired ERP CO for 4.3 billion. The acquisition resulted in a couple of changes: 1) the management team stayed the same but have to deliver on a set of KPI (key performance indicator) every year; 2) top 100 managers obtained stock from the company, which created the sense of ownership. In 2010 and 2014, ERP Co experienced another two rounds of acquisition by financial buyers, for 1.3 billion Euros and 2.5 billion Euros respectively. In 2014, ERP Co has 6,000 employees, and achieved 800 million NOK in revenue.
Findings

ERP CO before transition to cloud
ERP Co can be divided into three segments by three major products/services it offers. The first division is called software SMB (small-medium business) which provides ERP, payment, HR, CRM systems to small and medium size customers. The customer segments can be further divided into three categories. First, we have micro size business, which out of box standardized products are directly sold to. ERP Co provides product training online and a helpdesk for customer services, but nothing more (e.g., on-site training or consulting services). The second segment is small and medium size business with less than 1000 employees, where ERP Co works closely with their partners, all what they refer to as value added resellers. Here, all the sales go through ERP Co partners, which could be platinum partners that only work for ERP Co and build their services around ERP Co products, or gold partners that mainly work with ERP Co but also engage with other businesses, or smaller partners and resellers that represent ERP Co or their products in micro markets and local markets around the country. Customers in this segment can obtain tailor made system based on standard ERP Co product through ERP Co partners. The third customer segment is bigger SMB, where intensive consulting is required. This segment is currently not the focus of ERP Co.
The second division of ERP Co provides BPO (business process outsourcing) services that mainly involve accounting, payroll, and advising related products. The last division of ERP Co deals with government and large retail accounts, which only started several years ago. In this study, we will only focus on the software SMB division of ERP Co. Figure 1 presents the ecosystem of ERP Co software. The main stakeholders here include the three groups of customers and three types of partners.
Figure 1. ERP CO Ecosystem
VAR is a critical part of ERP Co's business ecosystem, as they are in direct charge of selling to the largest customer segment, the small and medium size businesses. In this segment, VAR are either resellers, or partners who develop customized products and services around ERP Co products for certain industries, and up to 50% of the initial ERP Co license fees do go to VAR. Except for the platinum partners who work solely with ERP Co, other partners maintain a co-petition relationship with ERP Co as they also engage with other products/services of similar nature. However, it is safe to say that such partnership between ERP Co the VAR is a crucial component of ERP Co's business model and the subsequent ecosystem built around ERP Co software. On one hand, the reliance on VAR to develop tailored systems and services to customers from various industries with diversified needs implies that ERP Co can only focus on the development and maintenance of the standardized product; on the other hand, the representation of ERP Co to micro and local markets through partners grants them the opportunities to penetrate the market in an efficient and effective way. Similarly, these partners/resellers heavily depend on ERP Co, some more so than others, for the survival/thrive of their own business.
On the supplier side, their major providers include ERP Co IT (a company owned by ERP Co) and Microsoft. It is worth noting that since ERP Co develops most of its products in-house, the upstream distribution channel is rather simple, and hence will not be the focus of this study.
In summary, ERP Co operates within an ecosystem where close dependencies among stakeholders exist. Therefore, it can be speculated that changes among major players will likely to cause certain ripple effects that result in evolution (or even collapse) of the ecosystem [18] .
ERP Co's transition to cloud
From 2011 to 2013
Though ERP Co's SaaS journey has started since early 2000 by providing some simple applications through the web, the official transition towards a cloud-based business model was initiated around 2011, when ERP Co acquired an US-based SaaS provider. The decision for the transition was on the one hand partially triggered by the macro environment with increasing market demands and technological maturity, and on the other hand pressured by the investor at the time as transition to cloud is likely to increase the value of the company.
Indeed, the pressure from the investor in terms of the speed of the transition has caused certain initial struggles for ERP Co. Upon the acquisition of the SaaS vendor as mentioned above, ERP Co adjusted their research and development resources to 80% in SaaS and 20% in on-premise, as an attempt to facilitate the development of the SaaS products and hence the transition to cloud. Such strategic move has directly and indirectly caused a number of challenges. To begin with, on the product side, ERP Co has realized the difficulties in develop a sound SaaS product. Though they have acquired the SaaS software from US, they under-estimated the efforts in adjusting the product to local rules and contexts (e.g., certain financial procedures are very different in the US than in the Nordic countries). Meanwhile, due to the decrease in R&D allocation for on-premise software, the quality of the product became a problem subsequently. Therefore, ERP Co was put in a situation where SaaS products took longer than expected while at the same time no new products can be offered as alternative. Further, the KPIs (key performance indicator) at the same were based on the sales of on-premise products, and rendered as a conflict to the transition to cloud.
Such strategic transition to cloud has already created rippling effects in the ecosystem. First, the customers and partners show uncertainties towards cloud and SaaS products, as we have seen in the history of innovation adoption. On the customer side, ERP Co admitted the underestimation of the "stickiness" of on-premise products. The common reaction from the customers towards ERP Co's strategic transition to cloud-based products is concern: "Are you not going to support the old product any more?" In other words, how to maintain the trust from the customers, and bring them on board has become a challenge. Additionally, triggered by the quality drop of the on-premise product, as mentioned above, customers feared that support and maintenance of existing on-premise systems that they have already purchased will not be provided by ERP Co as they saw the company making such a speedy shift towards cloud, causing further panic among loyal supporters of the company.
On the VAR side, the problem is even bigger. First, partners will not sell unfinished products, and therefore, they will not be bought in unless the SaaS product from ERP Co is fully developed. As mentioned earlier, many of ERP Co's partners are indeed in a co-opetition relationship with the company, meaning that they will sell other products from ERP Co's competitors if they don't see the value of the new SaaS product.
Furthermore, the partners fear the termination of the partnership given that the nature of SaaS model means implies disintermediation to a certain degree. As put by one of the managers, a key question that has risen in every partner's mind is "…given there is nothing to resell, nothing to technically install and no opportunity to provide any kind of logistics, what can a successful SaaS partner contribute?" In this sense, whether and how to support partners' business model that is on the edge of erupting in the new environment is also of great concern for ERP Co to maintain their ecosystem.
Finally, as discussed at the beginning of the paper, the pay-as-you-go or subscription-based pricing model associated with cloud and SaaS presents a challenge to both ERP Co the vendor and its partners in managing their revenue streams.
From 2014 on
These challenges and problems persisted from 2011 to 2013, as ERP Co was struggling to find out a way to make the transition go sound and smooth. A solution arrived in 2014 when the management recognized the issues in rushing towards cloud and making transitions overnight, and hence fell back on the on-premise model and started to take things slowly.
The resulting strategy is to pursue the so-called hybrid model where both ends (SaaS-based and onpremise products) were handled in equal terms. The distribution of R&D resources was adjusted to 50% each for SaaS products and on-premise products. The direct effect of such adjustment is that the quality of on-premise products has been increased and back to the usual level. The hybrid strategy led to so-called "controlled transition" towards cloud, which heavily involves all the stakeholders in the ecosystem. More specifically, on the customer side, ERP Co conducted a round of pilot implementation by selling 50 SaaS product to approved customers who met the criteria for SaaS implementation (in terms of organizational readiness for SaaS). In other words, sales of the SaaS product was done in a controlled environment for the purpose of minimizing negative effects in case of functionality/usability related issues. Doing so, ERP Co has gained valuable feedback from the customers for further development and improvement of the SaaS product, while at the same time easing the customers into the transition process. As for other customers who have on-premise core systems, ERP Co will on the one hand keep maintaining and supporting the on-premise product (reflected in the re-adjustment of R&D investment), and one the other hand selling SaaS-based add-ons. The goal as of 2014 for ERP Co is to start selling SaaS products to all the new customers in 2015, especially for the segment of micro business who mostly rely on standardized outof-the-box software.
As discussed earlier, ERP Co's partner model faces serious challenges triggered by the transition to cloud, as the role and business model for the partner have to be redefined in the new context where no physical software is sold and installed. When asked about the possibility of maintaining the VAR model in the SaaS environment, the response from ERP Co management is positive: the strategy is to go "hand in hand" with partners to make the transition. The envisioned change regards three main areas. First, the revenue model associated with SaaS means that the upfront perpetual licenses fees would be replaced by long-term flowing of subscription fee. Hence, ERP Co is looking to compensate some of the partners (especially the ones that solely rely on ERP Co) for the initial years for the sales of SaaS products (higher percentages of subscription fees will go to the partners, for instance). Second, the correspondently, the sales model of partners is also subject to change due to the change in revenue model. Now partners should look for expansion of sales channels to increase quantity of sales to compensate for loss in short-term cash flow. Third, as the requirements for technical configuration for SaaS products are lower, compared to the on-premise context, the services offered by partners should be shifted away from technical consulting towards business process consulting.
Discussion
The ERP Co case we have presented above demonstrates a landscape shift of an existing, wellestablished business ecosystem, triggered by technological innovations [14] . In the current analysis of ERP Co's transition to cloud, we have focused mostly on the downstream distribution side of the ecosystem, i.e. its distributors, as the company mostly develops their products in-house. Though the shift towards SaaS products does imply changes in the supplier market (e.g., type of components that need to be purchased and the development tools and the skills need to develop a cloud based service), the nature of the exchange relationship has not been influenced as much as the relationship with downstream customers and partners.
Evolution of the ecosystem triggered by technological changes
The transition process ERP Co has gone through so far, including the initial struggles, showcases the extend of which technological innovations can bring to an industrial value chain and business communities [1, 29] . The initial ecosystem on which the success of ERP Co was built upon involves multiple stakeholders and correspondent sets of relationships that are based on the specified product the company offers and the business model it operates in. For instance, ERP Co only offers standardized product, which is sold either in an out-of-box fashion to micro business, or through partners who make customizations for specific customer or market.
It can be argued that the VAR model is at the center of the old ecosystem: mediating the exchange relationship between ERP Co and its largest customer segment. The division of partners into three categories shows different types of stakeholder relationships and corresponding collaboration modes [18] . For instance, the platinum partners collaborate with ERP Co to achieve "synergistic integration," in which new products and services are developed by the partners based on the ERP Co system, and both sides reinforce each other and achieve value cocreation, whereas gold partners and smaller partners might mainly engage in "addition" or "exchange" type of collaboration with ERP Co, where they simply redistribute ERP Co products or provide customization and implementation services [12, 31] .
As discussed earlier in the paper, though often marked as a technological innovation, cloud computing represents a new way of which IT resources are delivered and consumed [2] . Hence, for ERP Co, the transition means more than just the development of the new SaaS-based offering. The fact that customers can access their enterprise systems through a web browser means that the process involved in delivering and installing a physical product on customers' local computers and device has been eliminated and bypassed. In other words, the nature of the product and related business process (sales process more specifically), upon which the old ecosystem was built on, has changed. ERP Co's efforts in managing the transition can therefore be interpret as a process of redefining the stakeholder relationships under the new circumstances [33] . Consequently, the ERP Co's partners might have to reinvent themselves, and provide another type of value to the end users.
The categorization of three types of partners, associated with their different modes of collaborating with ERP Co, represents the concept of the observable differences within ecosystem. In other words, we find that some stakeholders are more visible in the network and have stronger relationships with each other, in particular the platinum VAR. The idea of labeling some partners as platinum partners is signal to the ecosystem that some are more important than others. Our case shows that these observation differences need to be taken into considerations when redefining the stakeholder relationships. ERP Co indeed supported its partners' adaptations in different ways: while all the partners would obtain a certain level of compensation in selling SaaS products, it is the platinum partners that ERP Co worked "hand-inhand" with, to develop new services that can be built upon the SaaS product and achieve synergistic integration. These new services, as put earlier by one of ERP Co's managers, are shifting toward business process consulting and away from technical consulting, due to the nature of SaaS products.
Besides the long relationship between ERP Co and the partners, the partners and ERP Co are in coopetition (especially for the gold partners and smaller partners), since some of them are also selling competing ERP software. This is also true for the main vendor -Microsoft -who sells competing software on global scale. This makes the relationships in the ecosystem sensitive and requires careful management. Thus the technological evolution enables new forms of competition, where firms have to collaborate with its competitors and clients.
To sum up, we find support of that ecosystem -as in nature -is not a stable entity. They evolve and in our case due to technological evolution and firms' ability to adopt and change to these innovations. Thus to survive in ecosystem requires adaptations both upwards and downwards at micro, meso and macrolevels. ERP Co's transition is a consequence of that "ecosystems are essentially defined by the active shaping of relationships between their members" [33 :2] . The re-shaping of the exchange relationships among the stakeholders of ERP Co's ecosystem is a direct result of technical innovations replacing the product that is at the center of the exchange relationships.
Managerial implications for transition to cloud
The analysis of the case of ERP Co has also generated important managerial implications for IT vendors who are going through similar transition process to cloud. Here we have listed the following challenges/ critical aspects in successfully managing such change in business.
First and foremost, as discussed thoroughly above, transition to cloud for traditional IT vendors represents more than just adoption of new technology and development of new product. Rather, transition to cloud needs to be managed as a change of the whole business model and business network. The point we are trying to make here is that the management needs to fully prepare the company for the scale and magnitude of the change brought by the transition to cloud. As put by one of the directors at ERP Co: "I believe one of the most critical success factors are what you can call organizational preparedness, since this goes so deep in our ability to understand and implement decisions throughout the value chain." In other words, the inter-dependencies among ecosystem stakeholders need to be taken full consideration of by the vendor, who should manage the relationship with these stakeholders accordingly. For instance, ERP Co's strategy towards the partners is "hand-in-hand" transition and joint reconfiguration of the business process. Constraining the scale of change within the organization might cause the collapse of the ecosystem, which in turn threatens the survival of the business itself. Second, hybrid model not only applies for cloud adopters, but also for vendors who manage a transition from on-premise products to cloud-based products. As seen in the case, the initial struggles from ERP Co were caused by the speed of which they tried to pursue the transition, which resulted in panics both within the organization, and across the value chain to the customers and partners. The later adjustment to a "hybrid strategy" led to smoother transition process, as keeping and maintaining onpremise products 1) buys more time for developing new SaaS products without sacrificing existing marketing share due to lack of finished products to sell, and 2) provides a chance for both the customers and partners to gradually adapt to the change.
Third, transition to cloud needs to be matched with and supported by changes in other parts of the business. We have observed changed across many business areas of ERP Co, and also problems triggered by lack of changes in certain areas initially. Operating under a cloud-based business model demands changes in areas such as revenue management (up-front bulk payment versus continuous cash flow), sales channel (coordination with partners), customer support and customer relationship management, and so on. Hence, the management needs to map out all the change areas and make adjustments accordingly. For instance, in the ERP Co case, the original KPIs that directly correlate with sales of on-premise products did not align with the shift towards cloud, and therefore resulted in lack of motivation from within the organization.
Limitations and future research
The most important limitation of the research in this article is that it only investigates one part of the ecosystem. Subsequent research should therefore expand to include the relationship between distributors and end user firms and investigate the three-way dynamics (among vendors, distributors, and end customers), which is a future step for our study. Additionally, our work points out that the rising of cloud computing has important implications for the business model and the underlying profitgenerating mechanisms of the firm. Thus future studies on ecosystem transition should also dwell into how profit generations are changing. Furthermore, we encourage researchers to include more cases for both the vendor perspective and the B2B context when engaging in cloud computing related research.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have explored the changes of B2B software partnership due to technological innovation from the lens of ecosystem. Based on a case of ERP Co, a leading enterprise software vendor in the SME market, we have uncovered the process of which transition to cloud has occurred to date, and its rippling effects towards the whole business ecosystem. Among the transition, we find new types of relationships emerging among the stakeholders, increasing co-opetition and the visibility of some partners, and that the ecosystem is not stable and evolves with technological changes. Based on these insights, we offer managerial implications for IT vendors in making the transition to the cloud.
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